


+ The economic impact of tourism in 
Missoula County is over 
$294 million annually, with most 
of the expenditures occurring in 
Missoula.

+ Tourism in Missoula also pays for $19.7 
million in state and local taxes.























+ DM/TBID funds are currently the only support for 
Missoula’s air service guaranty fund.

+ To date, DM/TBID have contributed over $200,000.

+ In addition, DM/TBID budget $50,000/year to support 
flight guaranties. Currently there is a fund balance of 
$100,000.

+ Funds are used as incentive for new airlines to come to the 
market and for existing airlines to expand direct service 
into new markets.

+ In 2019, the Missoula Montana Airport served a record 
907,777 passengers. This year it is anticipated over 
850,000 passengers will use our new airport facilities.



+ The Accommodations Tax (Bed Tax) in Montana is 8%

+ 4% of that goes toward tourism promotion

+ 3% of that goes directly into the General Fund to 
help pay for essential services in our state

+ 1% goes into a special revenue fund to build the 
Montana Heritage Center in Helena and for historic 
preservation across the State.

+ Car rentals are also taxed at 4% - 3% goes directly into 
the General Fund to help pay for essential services in our 
state.  1% goes into a special revenue fund to credit 
senior citizens and persons with disabilities 
transportation services.

+ None of that money goes back into the industry



+ Destination Missoula officially manages the 
bed tax funding and also Tourism Business 
Improvement funds

+ TBID is a $2/occupied room night fee 

+ These funds are used for tourism 
promotion, research and directly benefit our 
community



+ Since its inception in 2010, the Missoula TBID Grant 
Fund has awarded $440,000 resulting in an 
economic impact of over $28 million to the Missoula 
economy. 

+ In 2020-21, 5 events received a total of $36,000 in 
grant funding producing $919,468.000 economic 
impact.

+ We also help to directly sponsor numerous 
community events that don’t qualify for grant 
funding but are important to the vitality of our 
community.



+ UM

+ MDP

+ Chamber

+ MEP

+ FWP

+ Clark Fork Coalition

+ River Ambassadors

+ Missoula County Fairgrounds

+ Bitterroot Trail

+ Missoula Midtown Association

+ United Way

+ Missoula County Health Department

+ Missoula Gay Health Task Force

+ Mountain Line Zero Fare

+ City of Missoula

+ County of Missoula

+ Southgate Mall

+ Glacier Country Regional Tourism

+ Glacier Ice Rink

+ Montana High School Association 

+ Local schools’ athletic events

+ The Historical Museum at Fort Missoula

+ Missoula Montana Airport

+ Missoula Parks and Rec



+ Covid Response 

+ Destination Missoula spearheaded the Safer 
Missoula campaign Smart. Safe. Ready.

+ In partnership with Missoula County Health 
Department, United Way of Missoula, Missoula 
Economic Partnership

+ Destination Missoula used as a gateway to keep 
the public informed



+ A campaign that aims to 
promote responsible tourism 
in Missoula and throughout 
the state

+ Exploring the great outdoors 
is part of our culture in 
Missoula, with that comes 
great responsibility to care 
for our resources.

+ Encouraging recreating 
responsibly, we can minimize 
the impact from visitor and 
resident use.



+ Missoula Montana Airport – Sole supporting organization

+ Heroes of Hospitality – Hospitality workforce support

+ Missoula Dining Guide – Restaurant industry support

+ Downtown River Map



+ The vision is to create a Destination Stewardship Master 
Plan (DSMP) for Missoula and the surrounding five valleys 
setting out a 10-year development plan providing an 
organized and structured framework for value-based, 
sustainable tourism development and promotion that helps 
preserve quality of life for our residents.  

+ We want to develop a shared vision to reimagine the future 
of tourism and recreation in Missoula.  It needs to balance 
residents’ quality of life with quality visitor experiences, 
define our ideal visitor who appreciates and helps to 
preserve what makes this place special.

+ Create strategies for responsible growth and management 
of the industry and destination development planning 
through collaboration. 
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